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fair by arousing Increased Interest in
the livestock part of the show.

Agricultural Products.
As heretofore, the Orusham fair will

make the best possible showing of agri-
cultural products. In dealing with this
subject an announcement issued by the

"fHlr management Bays:
"Many of our population throughout

the state especially Portland, are of the
impression that this county Is not an
agricultural county. Nothing could be
more erroneous for large supplies of
splendid fruits and vegetables, aa well
as poultry and livestock, are produced
hero, our fairs in the past have done
a good deal to dispel this idea, but much
yet remains to be done.

"In this day of organization and cen
tral effort when all other classes of
Industry are assessing themselves for
their common protection and advertise-
ment it behooves us, as tillers of the
noil, to exhibit the things we produce.
There In no greater Incentive to better
effort than that which comes from com-
parison of our product with those of
others who ate striving to do their very
best. We find that those who have) ts

are those who enjoy the fair
ttiost, for besides the many other amuse-
ments and attractions they have the add-
ed Interest of showing their exhibits to
their 'friends."

Prises to B Olrsn.
In the district or grange section prizes

will be awarded to the four best dis-
plays, the first prize being $80, and the
fourth $20. The beat farm display will
draw $50. The same amount will be
divided between the second and third
prize winners. For the best 10 boxes
of apples a prize of $26 will be awarded.
Cash prizes will be given in the poul-
try department, the classification cov-
ering all recognized breeds.

The officers of the fair association
are: Lewis Shattuck, president. Ores-ha-

R. W. Gill, vice president; Cleone;
Emll G. Kardell. secretary, Gresham;
Theodore Iirugger, treasurer, Gresham.

The list of directors comprises John
Rleret, D. M. Roberta. Theodore Brugger,
Lewis 8hottuck, H. K. Paris. T. R. H-
owl, Gresham; J. W. Townsend, R. R.
RasmuHsen. Troutdale; R. W. G11L F.
H. Crane, Cleone; H. A. Lewis, Russel-vill- e;

W. A. Proctor, Boring; J. J. John-
son, Portland: B. Thomas, Bull Run; A
K. Miller. Sellwood.

Transportation to Gresham will be
better than ever. Thirty tralna dally
operate between Portland and Gresham.
the Mount Hood line offering additional
service, while the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company trains operate
hourly.

The Portland Railway, Light ft Power
Co. will put Into effect a 25-ce- nt round
trip fare between Portland and Gresham
covering Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Those In charge of the fair feel that
this low rate will greatly contribute to
the success of the big show.j.. ..j "

Hotel Sale at Florence.
Florence, Or., Sept. 19. Oeorge

Schroeders of Marshfield has taken an
option on the Bey View hotel of this
placo. and expects to pay th-- i balance
of the $7000 purchase price as oon as
the deeds and abstracts of title can be
furnished.

Hear the Truth
Ninety per cent of
WEAK MEN owe

ffi & their condition to un-cur-

or neglected
con tracted diseaae.
Their mental torture
and misfortunes and
Jealousies are dally
exploited In the pa-
pers. STRONG, vigor-
ous, magnetic men
have always been ad-
mired and will al

ways be successful. Dally I am re-
minding you not to neglect yourself,
however slight. It shows that a
chronic Inflammation, ulceration or
congestion still exists, that your
treutmrnt (If you have had any)
has m.t reached. PON'T WAIT until
you arc a weak, broken down man,
a buidt n to yourself and to others.
Place yourself under the proper
treatment at once.

HEW GEKMAJf DISCOVERY
For Hlood lJoison, $25. Absolutely

safe.
Consultation and examination free.

9 to 5. 7 to 8 Daily; Sunday, 10 to 1.

J. J. KEEFE, Ph.G. M. D.
313 Washington St., Corner 6th.,

Portland, Or.

Large Number of Exhibits to
Be Feature; Prizes and

Racing Events.

The fifth annual fair at Grosham
will open Thursday, with the larKPPt
line of exhibits and most representative
displays ever gathered in Multnomah j

county. The fair will continue four
days doping Sunday with a sacred con-

cert. Already the work of placing
1h well under way, several dis-

tricts and Kr.mges having taken space
for large displays.

In addition to the larjre exhibition
of farm, garden and orchard products
a race meet has heen arranged hy the
Gresham-ltiversld- n Amusement club on
the track recently worked out on the
e - - -- - -- J

FOR YOUR HAIR
Here Are Facts We Want You

to Prove at Our Risk.
Marvelous as it may seam. Rexall

"93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on j

heads that were once bald. Of course i

It Is understood that In none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor had
the scalp taken on a glazed, ahlny ap-

pearance.
When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth.

When Rexall 93 Hair Tonic will do
as above stated, It Is not strange that
we have such great faith In It and that i

we claim It will prevent baldness when
used In time. It acts scientifically, des-
troying the germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulating and
nourishing them. It Is a mo. pleasant
toilet necessity, is delicately erfumed
and will not gum nor permanently stain
the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of Rex-
all "93" Hair Tonic and use It as di-

rected. It It dons not relieve scalp Ir-

ritation, remove dandruff, prevent the
balr from falling out and promote an in-

creased growth of hair and In every way
give entire satisfaction, simply come
back and tell us and without question
or formality we will hand back to you
every penny you paid us for It.

We lend our endorsement to Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic and sell It on this guar-
antee, because we believe It Is the best
hair tonic ever discovered. It comes In
two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00. Re-

member you can obtain it only at the
Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner 7th and
Washington streets.

CASCARETS INSURE
INSIDE CLEANLINESS

The Millions of Caacaret Users Never
Have Ileadache, Constipation,

Biliousness or Sick Stomach.

It is more necessary that you keep
your Bowels, Liver and Stomach clean,
pure and fresh than it Is to keep the
sewers and dralnaga of a large city
free from obstruction.

Are you keeping clean inside with
Cascarets or merely forcing a passage-
way every few days with salts, cathartic
pills or castor oil? Thia Is important.

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system the
decomposed waste matter and poison
In the intestines and bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Ca sea ret tonight will Htralghten
you out by morning. They work while
you Bleep. A box from your
druggist will keep your entire family
feeling good for months. Pon't forget
the children their little Inside need a
good, gentle cleansing, too.

I Cure Men

$i o
IS MY FEE

Pay Whan Cuted.
General Svbil-ity- .

Weak Jfarves,
oi exposure, overwork and other vio-
lations of zratore's laws, Diseases of
Bladder and Xldnayi, Varloosa
Veins, quickly and permanently
enred at small expanse.

SPECIAL AIX.KENTS Newly con
traded and chronic caBea irured
All burning. Itching and Inflamma-
tion stopped in 24 hours. Cures ef-
fected In seven days. Consultation
free. If unable to call, write for
list of questions.

Office hours A. M. to H P. M
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M only

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
834 Washington St., Cor. Plrst.Portland, Oregon

OUR CURES
L Are affected by the useI of roots and herds; no
p "l eraUons ; no poisonous

drugs. We have made a
J, ; life study In this line andSt vou will receive tho ben-- '

f flt of our research. MenI
Jyqs- vule ailnifcnts, ner- -

Ai&$ vousness. rheumama-- ,
tlsm asthama. pneu-

monia, blood poison, lung trouble and
diseases of all kinds; ronctiltal Ion free.
THE KINO WO CHINESE MX D ICI ICE
OO., 185', Morrison St.. Portland.

FOR WOMEN ONLY!
Dr. tianJ:sun a Compound1
Savin and Cotton Hoot Pilla
The bes; and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PKRI- -
OD3. Cure the most obstinate
cases in 3 to 10 dnva. Price in

per box, or three boxes 16.00. Sold by
orufrglsts everywhere. Address T. J.
FIKKCK, Room 1. 246tt Morrison st,
Portland Or.

remains uncontrolled . by tha syndicate I

la not due to that 80 rod law, but to
the fact that Dalton took his land with
a mineral rights filing, r -

You ask for Interviews on these sub-
jects here. Naturally, business men
hesitate to Incur the enmity of the
powerful syndicate by coming out In
the open. Tet privately, and with fer-
vor, they related Instance after lnatanoe
of threats having been given them of
what would happen to them In a busi
ness way if they refused to play the
game proposed1 by the syndicate.

It will require not much wisdom or
experience to see that such condition
intimidation of business men might
easily be the result of one big concern
obtaining the absolutely dictatorial po-

sition that has been obtained by the
Alaska syndicate and its allies, with Its
railroad, f steamer lines, docks, mines
and smelters, its townsite, its news
paper, its control of the city govern
ment, Its control of the political ma
chine that dictates all Alaska appoint
ments.

The result is not different from that
which would ensue from the creation of
like conditions In any other region. In
New Jersey, Oregon or Louisiana,

May Only Hope.
To question these assertions Is to

laugh,, up hero, when men talk their
true thoughts, when they emerge from
tho ever present fear of business

and tell what they really
think. These men know, know It with
knowledge gained In the school of hard
experience.

It ia easy away back In the states to
sit and read this and ask why these men
don't fight the syndicate. Put your-
self in their position and wonder what
you would do. Tour business, your
product of years of energy and work, is
at stake. Your credit fragile thing, if
powerful enough influences seek to de-
stroy it may be attacked.

In short, the utter dominance of the
syndicate In southern Alaska public
utilities may be seen here by anyone
with one eye and that one glass. So
that. Insofar as that phase of the
Alaskan controversy Is concerned, it
may be regarded as Indisputable. No
one here questions It, excepting those
who speak for the syndicate, and many
of them quietly admit it.

Alaskans may not come out in the
open In some instanoes and publicly
plead for relief from that domination,
because they might suffer destruction
of their, businesses; but In the hearts
of them they know that charges of
such dominance are true, and they hope
for the time when something will be
done to cure the situation.

NEW TODAY

ROCHESTER
WASHINGTON'S BEST NEW TOWNSITE

$25 LOTS $25
This is your chance) to buy level,
cleared lots In the best new town at
the opening price of only $26 each
only a few left and they are selling fast

COME IN TODAY
And you will agree that Rochester Is
the best investment ever offered to
the public. Three great railroads com-
pleted and running daily trains; new
electric line to be built; factories, busi
ness nouses ana new nomes going up.
in.ii ann eee pnoios, sou, etc. writefur booklet. Sold on easy terms. We
are owners, not agents.

AmericanHomelnvestmentCo.
1016 Chamber of Commerce

1
2

Will Sacrifice a 8

205M-Acr- e Farm
In Yamhill County

If taken immediately. All under high
state of cultivation. Splendid im-

provements. Price $80 per acre. Call
914 Lewis Bldg. Phone Main 8400.

1
I

$1 7,500.00 7

.Best, corner buy south of Morrison
street. Vou can double your money
in the next two years.

M. E. LEE
311 CORBETT BLDQ.

21st and Carter
Beautiful home on Portland Heights

141x100, comfortable house; streets 6

paved. For price and terms apply to
OWBXB. 1014 Board of Trade Bid.

XiOT OWAJSJtS We pay
cash for equities In va-
cant lots. Denier ft DenierRealty Co., 640 Chamber
of Commerce. Main 6694.

BE RESTORED
E.

TO HEALTH
'M.

R.

Others have had

your trouble

Read what they

say of my and

Remedies

SB. WO.

Disease need no longer strike
terror to the hearts of those upon
whom its blighting touch has fal-
len, for the healing power of these
wonderful remedies Is such that
even those given up as Incurable
have been restored to health and
happlnexs. These wonderful Chi-
nese remedies have stood the test'
of centuries and have enabled Dr. Sue.
Wo to restore to health hundreds
of sufferers who had lost all hope
of regaining their full strength
and vigor.

In writing for consultation
blank inclose 4 cents in stamps.

Wo Chinese Medical Co.
i asoVi Alder, Corner Third.

Entire Corner, Beoond floor.

BRODY To Mr. and Mrs. Laurenoa
Brody 'September 5, S. girl.

TEMPLETON To Mr.-an- Mrs. How.
" fcrd Temrdeton, 412 Larrabee street,
September 10, a

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Desmond. August 18, a girl.

BEEMAN- - To Sir. and Mrs. Ira Andrew
Beeman, St. Vincent's hospital, Sep-temh- er

14, a boy. -

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
BURNHAM At Tigard, Or.. Sept. 17,

Charles Burnham, aged 78 years, I
month, 21 days. Funeral Tuesday at 2
p. m. from residence.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 150 6th sCopp. Meier & Frank s. Main 7215.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62
$475 DOWN, BUSINESS CORNER.
West side. 50x100. on carllne. suit

able for Income from stores, flats or
factory; big payroll adjoining, out of,
town; owner compelled to sell; price
nrlu 2fKlft AflCV farm, t i KalAnca fin.
James C. Logan, sir Spalding bldg.

HERE IS ,V BUY 18500
10 per cent net on class A businessproperty; leased: liew'itkling.

C. L. BAMBERGER
Room 2 I,..t '.T.'hermena bldg.

$45,000 Business Corner
100x125 Russell and Williams ave. T--

8S2, Journal.
$17.600---Be- corner buy south of Mor

rison St. You can double vour monev
In the next 2 years. M. E. Lee. 811 Cor--
bett bldg.
$15,600 Good Income property, paying

$1560 per year and has a great fu-tur- e.

M. E. Lee. 311 Corbett bldg.
FINE corner on E. 7th and Market, par-

ing 10 per cent on price asked. Sol
E. 11th st. E. 5023. "

TO LEASE 68
FOR RENT Warehouse. 80x100. with

basement. See Mr. Arnold. 282 E.
Water st.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

SEVEN room modern house, fine sleei
lng porch, rooms are all large, house

double constructed, built by day for
owner. This Is selling at less .thancost; Is near Waverly-Woodstoc- k car;
price $200; easy terms.

Cowing & Purcell
507 Spalding bldg.

7 Room House $2500
1 blocks from Union ave., gas. eleo-trlclt- v.

furnnce and other mortem fe.tures. Look this up at once. Prlre 12600
on terms.

UoYOUNO & HARTSHORNE,
514 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

A FINE buy ln Kenton, where you can
double your money shortly; neat 5

room cottage, full baseme'nt, entire
furniture; coiner lot. close to businessstreet; owner must leave; only $600 re-- I
quired; balance of 2000 at 6 per cent.
205 McKay bldg.
$100 cash and $10 a month, new 6 room

modern bungalow, very cozy, rooms
well arranged and beautifully finished.
line oox too lot; price only $2000.

Cowing & Purcell
qui Spalding bldg.

Bungalow, Only $1400
Lot and furniture included. $250 down,

4 rooms, porcelain bath; toilet, sink, hot
and cold water. Dutch kitchen, plastered,
tinted, fine lot, close to Rose City Park
crt: adjoins restricted district. See
lames C. Lopnn. 815 Spalding bldg.
WILL $1000 BUILD AN ARTISTIC

HOMK?
Yes. and partly furnish itWe have a larger number and greater

variety of designs than you will find lnany book. Complete working plans and
specifications. FIVE DOLLARS.
Portland Rldg. Assn., .122 Mohawk Bldg.

Don't Pay Rent
We have 4, 6 and 6 room homes, all

modern, inrestrlcted districts, for sale
on easy terms. Provident Investment

!& Trustee company, 201-2-- 3 Board of
Trade bldg. Marshall 473.
45th st., ln Rose City Park 100 feet

from carline, 6 rooms, modern through-
out; owner leaving city; house com-

plete ln every ditail, $3900, $800 cash,
balance like rent.

C. L. BAMBERGER,
Room 2 Lumberinens bldg,

A GOOD house wTth-ele-
ctrlo

lights and bath, on a very fine half
acre with fruit, berries, chicken house
end yards; fine view towards the cltv
and Portland Heights. $3200, terms.
1214 Francis ave. Phone Sellwood 303.
NEW, 9 rooms, 4 bed rooms, modern

construction, east front 80 foot av-- ;
enue. near corner 12th and Hawthorne,
6 car lines, all Improvements In and
paid for; $6500, terms. Phone East
6178. Owner.

.OWNER needs the money. If you aro
looking for a bargain In a new

bungalow tn Hose City Park district,
strictly modern ln every respect, with
option of buying adjoining; lot, call at
717 Yeon bldg.

5 BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
Finish, oak. choice veneer fir, charm-

ing. Also several fine corner lots away
below market value. Best location ln
Irvington. East 273.' No agents.

,W. H. HERDMAN.
FOR BALE house, partly fur-

nished, lot 60x100. east front. 100 ft.
from Alberta. Price $760. $260 down,
$10 per mo. Phone Woodlawn 694 910
E. 14th st. N.
FOR SALE 4 room house and 2 lots;

small payment flown, balance on time,
or will trade for 1 lot and 6" or 6 room
bungalow. What have you? 969 E.
g5tn N.. nearJPregcott,
NEW five-roo- house, lot 100x100. 2

blocks east and one north from end
of Woodstock car line, at a bargain,
with terms. For particulars see owner
on place, miss k. l. miller.
FOR SALE By owner. 4 room modem

bungalow, near to car line, easy
terms, inquire or rranK vvoir, zuo
Wasco st. Lee Bow Park Ad.iL, Mon- -
ta villa.
NEW 6 room bungalows for sale, close
- ln. Terms. Modern ln every respect.
Only a few left. Call early at the In-
dependent Plumbing Office, 227 Grand
aVe.. cor. Thurman, Phone East 962.
$50 CASH, $20 monthly, Including inter-fs- t

for nice bungalow. Move right
Into your own home. 291 E. 75th St. N
Call 630 Worcester block.
fTNK modern home, close in between

Union and Williams ave., at a bar-
gain. $2500 will handle same. 310 Monroest. Take U car. No agenra.
SEE Le Nolr & Co. for west side prop-ert- y.

Exclusive dealers In west siderealty. Ground floor Chamber of Com-merc- o.

SM A, LL house and corner lot, 60x100;
price $160. $45 cash. $10 per month.

Cnll at Gregory Heights office, end of
Rose City 1'ark carilne.

Compelled to Sell at Once
room house, close in, $1800; half cas

or naxer, 4 44 Sherlock bldg.
$50 cash, $20 monthly, including inter

est. for nice bungalow. Move rightInto your own home. 291 E. 75th st N
Call 630 Worcester block,
$2200. SMALL cash payment, or $2100

Vt each for 6 room modern house, 2
blocks froiri Jefferson high school'ground 50x100. Woodlawn 202.
NEW modern house and twolots, 1 block from Mt. Scott car, for
sale by owner, $2250. Terms. Phons
Tabor 2913.
SNAP By owner, new modernbungalow; will take lot or small cashpayment, balance monthly. Phons East
1145.
WILL pay cash for firsthand secondmortgages either straight or Install-
ment. State full particulars. 8,

Journel.
NEW modern 4 room house, large atticlarge basement, bath, cerrient walks,gas and electrlo lights, fine lawn. $250
cash will handle. 861 E. 11th st E. 8021.
FOR SALE Neat modest modern home, '

good neighborhood, no rich or un-
desirables; $1600; terms. Shaw, 915
Williams ave. '
LARGE modern house, full lot;, price

$200(1; will take M "ash. Call 6704
47th ave., near Myrtle Park.
SEVEN room house, lot 100 feet square;

cheap; $200 down, $16 per month. Mt.
Soott line, i Phons Tabor I lit.

CERTIFICATES of title) made by th
TltU ac Trust company, Lewis bld

4th and Oak.
A. J. JJcCrum to Lottie A. Flem-in- g,

lot 11 block a. Crystal
Springs Park addition .!...... 100

3. . Voce and wife to Clarence
K. Dahlgren et al, lots 4 and
5T block 3. Lorlnton addition.. S00

R. L. Stevens (sheriff) to Frank
Schlegel et al. lot 12, block (,
Taborside addition , IM

H. It Moore to Angelo Qulntlerl.
lota 20 anil SI. Mock 18. Berke
ley . B0

Richard Loveridgs and wife to
Wlnnefred Walsh, lot 10, block
1, Massillon : 80

Alta Hohanshelt and husband to
Gaitrey I.aBarre, lots 8 and 10,
block 4, Highland Park I.B00

Security Savings & Trust com-
pany to B. W. Holllster et al,
beginning In east line of E.
80th street 148 feet north from
Intersection with north line of
east Caruthers street; bejrln-ninj- r

in south line of East
Sherman street 120 feet east of
east line of East Thirtieth
street; beginning at Intersec-
tion of north line of East Car-
uthers street with east line of
East Thirtieth street; begin-
ning In north line of East
Caruthers street "8 feet east
of east line of East Thirtieth-stree-

J.600
Same to Max Stein, subd. "P."

lot 3. block 5, Portland Home-
stead 2,100

O. W. Priest and wtfe to Charles
A. Steel, lot 6, block 20, Laurel-- ,
hurst 4.500

A. C. McFarlane, trustee, to
Lewis Kerns, lot 9, block 4,
Wall Street addition 1.000

W. E. Her and wife to T. Stein,
subd. "C." lot S, block 6, Port-
land Homestead . 1,100

R. J. Davies and wife to Hiram
Gibler, lot 8, block 2, Creston. . 426

D. P. Earn and wife to W. P..
Burton, lot 14, block 6, Maegly
Highland 100

Estelle Stewart to Herbert Gor-
don, north half of lot 4, block
56, Couch's addition 22,500

John Ingham and wife to Mrs.
E O. Klrkham. lot 9. block 1
Walts Cloverdale Annex 2,000

Sylvester P. Reeder to Melchlor
Schlappl, lot 1, block 6, Bertha 1,000

Lawyers Abstract A Trust Co., capital
1200,000. 6 Board of Trade bldg.

PACIFIC Title TTrust Co., the leading
abstractors. 7 Ch. Com., ground floor.

UNCALLED FiCR ANSWERS
-. . . -

ANSWERS to classified advertisements
which appeared In The Journal await

those possessing certificate for the fol
lowing numbers:

A 316. 795, 817. I

B 788, 816. 784. 788., 794. 799, 790,
787, 817.

C 786. 780 791, 828. 826. 841. 780,
787. 810. 788, 287.

D 771, 838. 792, 787, 1. 785, 828,
817 7X0. 796, 710.

Ei 784. 794, 796, 783, 78 790, 79,
823, 766, 795, 787 749 7!)8.

F 783, 819, 810, 817, 794 818, 824.
199, BIS.d 829. 784. 825 788. 829. 797.

j

H 788, 811 825. 791. 821. 820. 786, ;

816. 812, 824. 810.
J 784, 7S9. 826. 818, 793. 812. 799.

792, 700, 7S5.
K 826 791. 797, 799 818. 812, 816.
L 786, 770. 787. 826. 842. 776. 780.

810, 830, 824. 829. 7S4 7
N 696. 793. 81 4. 795. 798, 824. 816,

T86. 791 286, 789.
O 819, 787 79, 791. 794, 816, 826.

796. 829.
P 819, 792 797, 813. 786. 818. 216,

837. 811, 779..
R 326 783. 780, r94. 878.
S 817, 824, 787. 779, 788, 781, 812,

786 811. 734.
T SI 3. 788. 789. 787. 13, 799. 786,

790 1X2. 7X3. 684.
V tS15 813. 818 911.
W 819. 774 792. 785, 818, 811. 780.

782, 829. S13. 78R. 735.
X 8H, 782, 789, 78, 784.
Y 900. 811 782, 827. 811. 811.
Z 828.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

In Effect Anrll 16. 1911.
ALIi PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED.

CA8H ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dallv or Sunday.

time. 8c per line.
consecutive times, 7c per line per in-
sertion.
or more consecutive times, 6c per line
per Insertion, or 7 Insertions for price
of 6.

No ad counted for less than 2 llnea
The above rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classifications ex-
cepting the following: "Situations
Wanted, To Rent and Wanted to Rent"
ads.

The rates in these classifications are:
6c per line per Insertion.
Three insertions for the price of two.
Seven Insertions for the price of five.
No ad taken for less than 16c.

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.
time, 9c per line.
consecutive times 8o per line per In-
sertion.
or more consecutive times. To per

line per insertion.
The above rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classifications ex
cept tho following: "Situations Wanted,
To Rent and Wanted to Rent" ads.

The rate ln these classifications is 7c
per line per insertion.

No ad charged for less than two lines,
or 16c.

MEETING NOTICES 41

Harken, O ye desert born.
A grand banquet will be
given Imperial Potentate
Treat at the Commercial
club. 7 p. m., Saturday,
Sept. 23. $5 per plate.

cTnTa.n" ,

Davis at 111 Second St.
until Thursday, Sept. 21.

p. m. All nobles and visiting nobles
are cordially invited to hlp make this
the greatest banquet ever given ln
oasis of Portland. Shrlners uniform.

B. G. WHITEHOUSE. Rec.
A. THURLOW. Potentate.

OREGON COUNCIL No 1582.
Royal Arcanum, meets at

the Auditorium 208 Third.
t21i street the first and third

p. m. visitors cordially wel-
come. O O. HALT. Kee.retArv.

Care Honeyman Hardware Co.
B. HALL, 37th and Hawthorne ave.,

season 1911-1- 2, society and club
dances, etc., $10 per night. Fleming &
Winters, 617 Chamber Commerce. Main
1429.
IVANHOE Lodge No. 1, Knights of

Pythias, will put on the Knight rank
tonight. Visitors ln the cltv Invited.

E. M LANCE, K. R. S.
W. A. ROSE CITY CAMP Monday

Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg., Washington neat
10th. Phone clerk. Main 9294;

N. A., Ore. Rose camp, meets Tues.
evenings, Swiss hall, 8d and Jefferson.

IlLSINEKS CARDS

i. & mm oi.
ft

Wedding and visiting card engravers
monogram stationers. Washington

bldg,, Washington St., bet. 3d and 4th.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co., 809 Stark St.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison St.

FUNEHAL DIRECTORS

Dunning' & McEntee uttne.
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant.
J, P, Finley & Son

Third and Madison.
Ladv attenda nt. M aln 9,

O. ZELLER CO. Both Phones.
Zeller-Byrn- es Co. Lady attendant.

EERCH" Undertaker. Lady assistant.
8. 1. E.

Poorenn Prt Funeral directors, 389- -rearson up, Kti8gt,n gt. e. ipso.

ERICS0N Undertaking Co. Main
6133, Lady ass't.

EAST STtH funeral directors. lirAMsi
or to F. 8. Dunning. Inc. E, 52,

EDWARD HOLMAN, undertaken 220
Sd st. Lady assistant. Main 607.

HiMSTpCKl 68Fgllil!r81 lwooOTj
also 94 pawson, Woodlawn 1874.

Control of Cordova Water
front Accomplished Easily
Except Strip Claimed by
Man With Fighting Blood.

By John K. Lathrop.
(Written for The Journal and the

Evening News, Newark, N. J., Copy-
right.)
Cordova, Alaska. Sept. 7. Control of

the Cordova waterfront by the Alaska
syndicate, excepting for that portion
which Jack Palton owns, was accom-
plished easily, to all appearances, and
the legal provision that 80 rods must
Intervene between all waterfront loca-
tions, so as to prevent monopoly, was
Just as easily nullified. At any rate,
the powerful syndicate got its control,
beating off every adverse Interest, al-
ways excepting the courageous Jack
Dalton, who now has procured a re-

ceiver's receipt for his land tiiat is.
Uncle Sam has accepted his money and
given a receipt for it, which, after the
land office has looked over the papers,
will result In his getting a patent.

As to the remainder, It is controlled
by the syndicate; and, had not Pelegate
Wlckersham prevented its passage last
winter, congress would have passed a
law giving the syndicate such further
properties as would have wiped out even
the Dalton holdings and left the town
without one foot of waterfront not con-
trolled by it.

Dalton Is Fighter.
Rising from tho waterfront, opposite

the deep water In the harbor, where the
ships may drop anchor or docks may-b- e

built, Is a mountain of copper ore. Jut-
ting out from Its base Is a neck of land
200 or 300 feet long. Some one filed
on this land, using homestead script
for the company; Dalton filed on It as a
copper claim. Mineral filings tke
precedence to all other filings. The
company fought Dalton fought. For
three years, now, the case has been
contested in the United States courts.
Dalton winning every time. Settlement
is offered by the company.

This point of land is a mile north-
west from town. Immediately adjoin-
ing it are three so called mineral claims.
They were located by one Cameron. The
company owns them now.

Next comes the Cordova Townsite
c'ornpany's holdings the whole site of
Cordova, and the syndicate practically
owns the townsite company. Next to
the site of the town Is another point of
land the syndicate has taken that for
terminal purposes.

Next Is an old cannery site. The syn-
dicate owns that, too.

Not a foot let alone 80 rods inter-
vene to give that theoretical portion of
every harbor up here that cannot pass
into hands of monopoly. From Jack
Dalton s land, a mile to the northwest-
ward of the town, along the entire
sweep of the Cordova waterfront the
syndicate has the ownership or control.

The reason Is that always there la one
commanding position In a harbor Buch
as the one here, a harbor that has only
one place where deep water craft may
maneuver. The syndicate got that po-
sition, and, but for Jack Dalton, would
dictate every foot of land from which
Cordovans could get to deep water with-
out a fight Buch as Dalton put up and
It Is not the rule for business men to
put up such fights, for there are not
many Daltons and most of the business
men would be ruined, were they to at-
tempt to fight the company. They are
tied hand and foot, with ruin staring
them In the face, if it be the will of
the syndicate to bring them to ruin.

Eighty Sod Law Not Effective.
I am told by men who should know,

that from their knowledge bf the situa-
tion, they would guess that conditions
now In Cordova could easily be dupli-
cated on Controller bay, if the com-
manding position were given away to a
representative of the syndicate. It is
absurd to depend upon that 80 rod
free waterfront law, if its operation in
Cordova be accepted aa a sample of Its
benefits. It has been absolutely use
less here; for the fact that some of the

you the ra--
fie best service

nes furnished
dallv. Kundav. o n i u

A. G. Smith N. D.

Leading Specialist
for Men

I am the only Specialist In Port-
land who uses hi true nam and
photorraph la hla announcement.
tee and treat my patients personally,
end am not a "niedlci company,
"medical Institute" or a "madlcai
iTrtim." All men should know who
the doctor la they conault, and
ahould carefully consider whather
they destrs to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of a medical
company. 1 uae my photograph ac
that whan you come to eee ma per-
sonally yon will recognise me. In-

vestigate my personal standing be-

fore accepting treatment from a doc-

tor of unknown Identity or retalia-
tion.

Are You
Bete; treated In a satisfactory win-
ner by your present doctor? Ia he
rarrvln out hla DromlsesT Has he
cured you !n a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantees? Are you
raving him exorbitant prices for
madlHnaT Does he eroolov thor
oughly ate and scientific
reetnona, wnicn wouia om approver"
b-- the regular family doctor? If
von cannot answer these questions
fa vore Mr to yourself, coma and have

confidential tnlk with ma about
your rase. It will cost you nothing.

Cured In Five Days
T aura such disorders as Varicose

. . . .f tint i j 1 7 hi i k t ' "
Dl ny.il Pfllann at- - Mmnltl)lv ana
prima iiciiiij, . . ..,.
gle tn'atment No severs operations
ern p ioj m, nor upioniiun num
neea. I especially solicit stubborn
and long standing cases that other
doctors have felled to cur.

F.xami nation Free
T ol'fi-- r not onlv FREE consulta

tion anil advice, but of every casa
that cenves to ma I will make a care-
ful examination an1 diagnosis with
out chargs. rio ailing man anoum
neglect I'hla opportunity to get ax-pe- rt

opln ion about his trouble.
IT you cannot can write ir aieg-nosi- a

chart. My offices are open all
day from I A. U tn I P. M, and
Sundays .rrom 10 to i.

Dr. A. Q. Smith
I9U Morrison Street. Cos. Second,

rvruaaa. ux

TK11

DR. GREEN
method aouurs

CERTAIN CURE
Wa cure quickly and perma-
nently all curable cases f VAE-IOOS- E

TBINS and HTDBOOIia
wttbont savsre surgical operations;
TJEETHBAIi OBSTBUCTIOKS with-
out cutting or burning; BFEC1TI0
BLOOD POXSOH withont Injurious

skilfully administered if
Sref.rred); roTMltUi DEBtt-IT- T

without stlmulatlvs remedies;
PROSTATIC, BLASDE1 and KID-ME- T

troubles; CONTRACTED dlsor.
darai FILES and all RECTAL ail-
ments of man.

YOUR PROTECTION
Our offer PAY
WHEN SATIS-
FIED la your ab-
solute protection.
Consultatl on,
examination and
dl a gno 1 a free.
What you want
Is a cure. Come to
us and get it.
Once under our
treatment, y o ir
wlll quickly real-- f
km hnw eliriDle a

thing it Is to get
well in the nanac
of a specialist
who knows hit- -

business. Our tayr Thmi art
mi mi nnt n n
)v years to life, but life to years.
We put new energy into worn out
bodies. Office hours daily 9 to 6.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
363 Washington St., Portland, Or.

WhenOthersFail
CONSTTET ME PBEE
I cure to rtay cured
where others fall. I
ara knovn ns the
specialist of last re-
sort the man of
trustworthy charac-
ter and unerring,
knowledge. I our)
Blood Aliments,Nervous Iecllne,
Varicose Veins.

Obstructions,
Piles, Rupture. Kid-
ney, Bladder, Pros-
tatic and all nil- -
ments j)e?ullar to men. Consultation al- -
wiyi x rce.

Dr. Lindsay
The Old Bailable Specialist

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance' 128U Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.Bundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Every Woman
Is Interested and ahnnld

kknow alut the wouderful
I MARVEL Whirling Sprayvr.vcrc,i I Ihe new VBgloal Sjrrlnr,.

I .V ?)T,f Best Sort :onvenluL5 It cleanau la.
, .H. S1BUUJ.

Ask year drastrlstfci
It. irheoennolsuppl
the M4RVKL. accept
wm nlher. but wnd lUmt
f ir lIliKtrated book sealed. It

full mrtlrit tare end dliEire laialuabt to ladles,
auatai oo, ti iwt im iiw iOEg.-a- S'

Iwr eat brvtlkldmort Drns Oo., WwVdaro.
Oup Oa, aad Uae-Ptrl- a Itrag Oo. Hum.

When Others Fail
Call and let us give you a oareful, pains,taking examination absolutely free. Ouropinion and advice will cost you nothing.Perhaps a little advice Is all you need.examinations, when neoeaaary, free.No raon;y required to commence treatment,

and you can arrange to pay fee whencured.
FEES ONLY

IN SIMPLE CASES

You Can Pay Fee When Cured
P131" ou' many ream of active practice tn MEN'S DISEASES Insome unscrupulous VJi
tried to steal our methods and dylauhutnotMlg il tisteal our l.rains they were not able to succeed In their dishonfst wars?

chaA", for 'thelrervlcei'1 CUy- - Wh or make no
Remember, w haye bon here for years, are) permanently locatedIncorporated and licensed under tho laws of Oregon to conductand operate a Medical Institute, Sanitarium and Hospital for thetreatment of Men's diseaoes. You taJ no risk when you treatwith us. We arc here to stay, and for all time, and yon will 'always
know where to find us. We an not here today and frone tomorrow.Our Btaff of physicians are graduates from the leading colleges Inthe Tnlted States and have been in active practice from 15 to 26year and are duly qualified and licensed to practice medicine andwnrgery In this and several states. Investigate our records and stand-ln- gand compare them with the other so-call-ed specialists who haveonly been In our city a few weks or months, and who have cooledour announcement, which the newspapers' records will show lie.
"ZT2?V? 8at.e!-M('-

n
" affllrt,"d or ln double, call and havea friendly cost you nothing. We will be your Wendwell as your physician, and will advise you candidly, hontMl, andconscientiously. Call today. Don't delay or neglect yourself

We Treat Men Only Cures Guaranteed
MCir. HAS TOT7B FSTSXCXA1T I"AXLED TO CUBE YOTX fCall and be examined free, and If vour in mr.H.you; and If It 1. not we wm frankly teil you "o What wT hi?"for others we can do for you. Don't delay Don't neglect y?ur ondlUon

We Cure Quickly All Men's Diseases
Men make no mistake when they come to us. We giveSuits Of ion W V nrtnrrt hnnM - . ..... vuiinuiiuiiuui wora ana ?that money can buy. l7 you are ailing, consult us MediciIn our private laboratory. If you oanrTot r.n

blank. Hours v a m. to 8 p. m.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
091W KOBUSOV STBSST BIT. TOVMTM ft XITTK. frOBTIkAJtO, QM.


